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PROHIBITION 0F INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Hanse resumed consideration of proposed
resalution af Mr. Stevens, 2210.

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary)-2210.
Ilsed as a stimulant, it has, as this war bas

indicated, a valuable place; used qs a
drug, it aise has a valuable place, but lt
bas na place as a beverage when human
effort is considered from the stpndIpoInt
af human efficiency, 2211. Ilaving regard
ta these resuits, in the variaus provinces,
we have ta cansider what aur attitude
shouid be as a Parliament, representing
nlot one province but ail the people of the
Dominion, 22.12. Most men object to
being toid what they shouid eat and what
they shouid drink. There is no man se
boid in this Bouse as to say that the
liquor traffic shouid nat be restricted and
reguiated, 2213. Let me ask this ques-
tion af the Bouse, which seems ta me
after ail, the crux of this whaie issue:
Within what area and te whiat extent
shall the will of the majority prevail
over the wîli ai the mlnority wlth respect
ta the tastes and appetites af the people,
2514-22. Amendment moved. 22D2.

/Davidson, A. L. (Annapolis ) -221=.

The evils af the liquar traffic are so inherent
that to-day they are apprecîated bath by
the user and by the non-user oi aicohoiic
liquors. But thes was nat aiways so. It
has taken a long time for this evil to be
vlewed ln its tproper light. The role
which aicobal bas piayed in the buman
drama .bas been the raie af the gay de-
ceiver, 2223. The difficuities prahibitory
hegislation referred ta, 222:4-6.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac) -22M.

But if we take for granted the han. mem-
ber's statement, that the overwhelmlng
sentiment in every province ls ln faveur
of prohibition. what does It mean? It
means that if each of the nine provinces
go ta the full limit of lis pawers ln pasa-
ing legisiatian, this Parliament. by this
Act, la going to make tbat hegisiation
absoiutely effective-and sa yau wiii have
prohibition irom one end of Canada te the
other, 2234.

Hughes, J. J. (Rings, P.E.I.)-

Gives reasons for supporting resolution,
22,315A6.

McCraney,, G. B. (Saskatoon) -22N'.

It wouid be better for the provinces thean-
selves. and for the tempe(rance cause
which I support, if the people ln each af
these provinces shouid have their con-
testa out and should camne ta their awn
conclusions sa that we might later on act
upon ti4ese resuits, 2236-7.

Marcil, Hon. Charles (Bonaventure ) -2231.

Believes that the public opinion of Canada
is ln faveur of a Domninion wide pro-
hibitary law, 2231-3.

Martin, WV. M. (Regina)-2226.

Temperance legialatian of Saskatchewan re-
ferred ta, 2D26-7. Thinks prohibition will
not be a succeas untii the Daminion Gov-
vernment enacts leglslation, 2228.
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Segu4n, P. A. (L'Assomptiofl)-2228.
I proteat against the attempts at coercion

whIch have been used ln certain localitles
ta force upon the people this measure
which 19 pompousiy iabelled prohibition
and which prahibits, nothing except the
licensed and consequentiy legal, Ildt and
controiled, traffic in aicoholic beverages
and substitutes the secret traffie wlth its
long train af Immoralities, M229.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver) -22 30.
I submit that If ever there was a matter ot

supi4ýme national importance. it is this
probiem abave ail other probiems with
which this Dominion la faced. Therefore.
I think tbat under the provisions of the
British North America Act It can be and
shauid be deait with by this Pariament,
Z23,0-1.

7'urriff, J. S. (Assiniboa)-
Thinke motion of Mr. Stevens shouid ba

adopted and accuses the Government of
sidestepplng, 212H5.

Amendment carried on division, 223i7.

PROHIBITION 0F INTOXICÂTING LIQUORS.

Hanuse again ln consideratian of proposed
resolution of Mr. Stevens, 2352.

Remaries:

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary).
Bolvin, G. H. <Shefford), 2356.
Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Bat), 2357.

Devi, E. B. (Wright), 2359.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South),
2356.

Guthrle, Hugh (Wellington South), 2356.
Macdonald, E. M. <Pictau), 2359-60.
McCoIg, A. B. (Kent West), 2357.
McMiiian, J. A. (Giengary), 2357-8.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford Narth), 2360-1.

,Proulx, E. (Prescatt), 2358.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough), 2356-7.

Turgean, O. (Gioucester), 2358-9.

Motion as amended agreed to, 2361.

PROHIBITION OR RESTRICTION 0F
INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Hanse la committee an Bill Na. 66.-Mr.

Doherty, 2479.

Remarks:

Doherty, Hon. J. C. (Minister of Justice),
2479-86, 2488-9, 2490-1-3.

Edwards, J. W. (Frantenac), 2494-5.

Lemieux, Han. R. (Rouville), 2491-3.

Pugsley, Han. Wm. <St. John City), 2486-8.

Sinclair, J. H. <Guysborough), 2489-90.

PROHIBITION On~ RESTRICTIOIN 0F
INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Hanse in committee on Bill No. 66.-Mbr.
Daherty, 2549.


